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LEO XIIrS GOLDEN JUBILEE.

precious Giftb fr n Every' corner
ot the World-Fifty Yearq Since

Bis Ordination as a Priest.

Lwc XIII., fity yets after ordinatinn as a
priest, will oelebrate bis jubiles mi the Vatican
as one of the wissat cf Popes. Pgaims from
all over the world are en runtn ta Rome; or are
great>' ab tha abint cf SL. l?tr"q. Tht

emeonial vii beginDocember B t. Iwil is
aneacfithe grandest eventsi in the history of the
chueS. The reprosentatives of over 200,000,000
Catholici will crwd the streets of the Eternal
City, aIl eager ta pay bornage ta the head of
the church. America and Canada will bu re-
presented by many of her best and most learned
men, CardinalesGibbonsandTasohereauhiaving
appointed several months ago committees to
prepare for the Golden Jubiles.

When Lc was chosen taobe the 259th Pope of
Rome Pins IX. having died soon after a cese-
bration imilar ta the present cne, ho found the
Churc in perilous shocals. With a firm cand
bhalisagruided i ont of dangr. In 1877Pio
Nono was strrpped ctf his temporal power, and
tSe Cisuncl vas flghting abse paots cf Europe.
The war batwee nthe Qrinal and theV atica
was bitter; Germany bar delared against the
Pope. Just betore that brave ald m»angave up
the fight for lie, ha reasserted his right ta tem-
poral power and issued a protesaginst the suc-
cession of Humbert ta the Crown of It ly. He
died in Fabrary, 1878, havin bean Pape over
thirty-one years, the longest Papal reign.

Joachiin Vincent Feci, known as a cscholar
and diplomratist. was electediby aclamation. He
had ruied over Perugio and Spelsîto, and bad
bea Papal Nunti ta Belgium. Ho was elected
February 20 His firet pastoral letter was
written ine stronr words. It stated the position
of the Church without threat or appeal.

Under Pope Leo ithe Church hu regained its
strenth and added toit. Bismarck bas surren-
dred and France is more rhae !iendlv.aIre-
land vears b>'IL. araciersi religion, sert England
vasnavet more Cathalic than to-day. America

ne the srongest country for the faith. At the
jubiles every American diocee will be repre-
sonted.

Pape Leo early recognized the power and the
faithfuless of American Catholicity, and i
was by his order that the third Plenary Council
waaseld in Baltimore, made a code of oeclsi-
astical laws, and raised the American Church
from a mission te a standing with tha European
countries. Thore ane about 10,000,000 Cathi.
lies in the United State. Leiss thani century
ago there was not a bishop in the United
States. But when the Counai metin Bastimaore
lase year there sat luit twelve archibishops,
fifty-seven bishops, seventy-two procurators
mitred abbots, prelates, and nearly one hundre
priests.

The value of the church property in America
s something enormous. 1ew York City aione

bas 200 churches, 150 paochial Behcoli, many
asylums and quanties o real estate. In every
largo ity in America the Roman Churchi
il proportionately properous.

It is said that on the fiftieth anniversary of
bis entranrce into pries.hood the Pope will re-
sign bis title of " The Prisoner in the Vatican"
b>' trowing off the lat ahred of the Pio Nono

icy anddriving through the streets of Rome.
Ring Humbert, vho ia shown himself brave,
g .od-hearted and sensible, would, it ia believed,
ha the firat t show bis veneration for the Pope.

The Jubile Mas, which the Holy Father
wili bimself celebrate, will cos1,000,000 franco,
or $200,000. It will be on a anale hitherto un.
dreamed ai. Peter's pence have been poured
into the Vatican by undreds of thosands.
Many magnificent presents, which the Pape wili
receive Juring the jubiles, are to le placed on
exhibition l the Piazze della Vigna, .eithe
Vatican. The roy a family of Itaiy wiii offer a
olden chaice. Other presents wil! ho as fol-

aishal and Madame MoMahon will send two
magnificent Sevres vases.

The Societé Bibliirnaphique, of Paris, will
send a maguiflosni volume containing the Pater
Nester, prited with illuminated text, in 150
la.nguages.

Alace will send a enrious reproduction ai the
Strasbourg dock, complot tao every paricular.

Tise Archbistapf eimias viiistuc! a retcu-
ed ccp y a te colassal statue lunbronze of Ur-
ban Il., recently uinveiled at Chatillon.

Perhaps the most remarkatle gift in the
colossal oran built by Caville-Coll for St.
Peter's. Hitherto it has bee wanting a melo-
dieus voice ta matchits volume of sound. The
ides o an organ powerful enough ta fill the va u
Basilica bas beuenlaughed at, but sch mien as
Ambrose Thomas, Gounod, Massenet, Saint-
Baens, and Io Delibes bave pronounced the
thingpoasible, and architecte lîke Barrias and
Cavalier agree that the erection of an organ wili
notinjure the aspect ci the eaive. Tue work
ailI ho comploter!titis i'inter.

Napis mond isthe Pope a tironie of gold.
The atedents of Catholi ecollegeos al over the

world will erect a statua in tie name of the
Pore to St. Thomas Aquinas.

The thitytwu Austrian Archdukes send a
cakencoetaming relisi of the saints.

The Empresa of Austria sonds a splendid
ties.

Gounodb as written a composition entitied
Leone XIII.d
Tisa Pape -nov veaas a preejens dismnd

rig ie m nbthe Turkish Sultan.
r ian i yed a high persocage with rich

presante, inciuding a large contribution from
theEm ros-Regat.

Theope contributes 660,000 toward au ex-
hibition of art to Sebeld inthe Vatican.

The Catholi Temperance Union of America
hac furnished an address of c ngratutions. i
. The Bishops of the United States are send-
ssg specialrepresentatives wiLS unusuaily large
sum cf Peters pence.

EmrsEngnie vil1 present tb. Pcpe vit
E pMorris Ser dc so p amed in a aetting

ai violats ai ainthymbaandgold. -

The congngtion far tht kropsgation cf thet
FaitS vill reeine.8100,000 at ta Sanda ai thet
Pop. Othten aonsgregations wili ha financimally'
romembered.

CathalieaKu 7ht of Amerlca will stuc! s suit.-

The Holy' Fatherno a ras Lie aLoe mart
Ioelhem byi Aodrien ishe Iri National

Chèi le Rame.
SpeepaentsLto thé Pope are nov cn ex-.

iiILe usMadrid. Tht Que Regent givas a

imaoI ?sand tht Australien bierarchy
*will âend worik c Indian art and Ppter's psnae.

Empaer William, Qooen VieLoria, Jules
Ferry, Bismarck;c sert Alexander will send

gifa 
over

Padtflsvit lied te oelebrate 'te geldenj utc!

DEATH OF BISROF OARBERY.
Distingulshed Career of an Irieh

Dominican.

A cable despateho aMonday froe St. Mary's
Prior>, Cork, announced the deat ofi Biahop
Carber>, of Hamilton, Ont. In July tht
Bishop left bis dioese ta seek rest in his native
land, and iÉitendad alsao to visit tie Etarnal
City before returning to Canada. Bis

l companion was the faithful Brother
Dombi. To al appearances the Bishop
vas le fair health, but the change of
climate muet have affected bis constitution even
mre than waa tise a h seen. To a man of
hia age, oser 62 years athtisime ai hi. ccnss-
ration'as Bishop of a Canadian Set the change

from the mild climate of Ital to éanada was
not without.may dangers. Betheobeyed the-
cammand of the head of the Church, and left
the Convent of San Clements in Rome for the
Diocese of Harcilton about three and a half
years ago. The white-haired, dignified pastor
was recived with the greatest honora by 'his
fBock, and his exeuativA ability was son shown
by his active manarement of the affaira of the
dîoceroe, which he ruled with wisdom, firmness
ansI geetienesa. Him kiedi>' was, deep isisght
into and sympatha> vuS huma» natureb tne-ght
him the love o al who were under hi
spiritual guidance, as bis scholarship nd
pulpit abilities compelled respect. While
he made no radical changes in the diocese,
the condition of may congregations was
vast-y imîproved, churches and schools were
built and nwpastors appointed for growing
piristaes. lu his privateife awas plain and
simple, and while maintaiing the digaîty of a
wearer of the purple as the beado a agreat
diocese, he vas peronally always the humble
Dominmcan monk. Agood and faithful servant
alil his life, ho as nov entered into the joy of
bis Lord, and itwas Uting that se schould bave
diedi l hi native land, and within the walls
where he once wvs Prier Josepb.

A BRILLIANT CAnEE.
Dr. James Joseph Carbery was born inMull-

ingar, County of Meath, in 1822. He received
the rudiments of bis early education in the prin-
cipal school of that town, under a teacher whose
name and abilities have no yeL died out of the
meamory of that locality, Mr. John Hegan.
Thence he passed on to the acadeany abtached
to the Dioceaan Seminary of Nevan. At the
end of his course the young seminarist
expressed his deire to .oin the Dom-
imcan Order. At that rime there was
no existing convent of that religi-
glana institutiln in his native town.
and he determined ta oembrace the t te of the
nisthood in the Order of Friar Proacheras.

Whon bis vocation was satisfactorilytested by
Dr. Wa. Vincent Harold, the then Frovincial,
ha was accepted as a postulant for the religious
habit, and sent with a comp.nion aspirant te
the same atate of life, with an obedence to
Italy toenter on his noviceship. The
convent of "Our Lady of the Oak" (the
Quercia), lying at a short distance cutside
the city of Viterbo, was chosen by his
Superiors for nie novitiate bouse. By a
happy coincidenle and singular privilege it was
in thie same great convent that Father Laca-
dair with is Dominican associates, in re-
establiabing the Order of Preachers in France,
had spent their year of probation, sunder the
guidance and example of the revered Frather
Falmagiana. Tres years previously the same
noyice master, then assisted by the present
Very Re. Commissary-G;eneral cf the Order in
Sa» JErancisco. N. S.-Father Sadoc Villarassa
-formed the Irish novice, Brother Carbery, ta
the life of

A DOMINICAN IXAB.
le the month of November, 1843, Se was ad-

mitted to solemn profession on taking hi. reli-
gIons vervv and was detained in the sasme place
a make a courea of twoyeara' philosophy under

excellent professors, Fathers Vincent Aquaroni
ac! Pliqusuetti, ansd Sens Se receivàd suis-
descnship rm tse banda cf Cardinal Pinetl,
Bishop of Viterbo. Ta enter ud- complota
his course of theology he was sent te
BRome. Residig in the Irish Dominican
Covent of Se, Clements, e e read theolo-

ical lessona under Father Clolette, a Spanish
tector and member of the san community,
vwhile every day he attended the classes of theo-
logy le the celebrated sohools of St. Thomas in
tht Univensit>' Cailege cf tisa Minorve vhonre
Se rIaunden r theollegfanon.eReagent; pansia
divines, Xarto and Ping, having at the sme
time Fathar Gulielmotti as Master of Studies.
Having received deaconship from Cardinal Pal-
riio, and the order of priecthood fiom the Car-
dinal Archbishop of Constantinople (baving

'alreaLy take his degrees), Father Carbery
returned ta Ireland in 1849. The firt appoint-
ment he received in the service of religion and
Sis Order of Eriar Preacbers was hi. immediate
asaigement, in 1850, ta the Church ci St.
M r., Pope's Quy,. by the then Provincial of
th Hibernia4Dominican, Dr.Joni Pius Leahy,
ccvwLias Venerable Biahep ci Dronicre. Not
long atLerha vas choes assub-prior, reappoint-
ed to the samie office in 1854 cand again in 1858.
l November, 1859, ho was removed ta Lime-

rick,- where e several occasions he was elected
ta the ofie of Prior. During his atmy in that
city, owing ta hic great

PoPULARIT? AND INLUZNoI,
co-orating with hia zeal.for the beauty of
God a house aud chaacteristia clergy in alil bis
undertakings, 'ather Carbery rebuilt in a mar-
vellouasly short time the beautiful church ofi
St. Saviour's for is Order, asit now etands in
that city. In the Provincial Chapter, ield in
Dublin in1876 he was raised b tht suffrages
nf the assem led Capitular *athers ta the
important charge of Provincial Supior
of a nthe bouses a o the rdr
ie HlIreland. At tise teranatien a!f
bIs quadrenial period of holding that office he
was recalied ta Cork, ta b placed t the ead ofi
the community as Prior of St. Mary's,.
in the year 1880. He was scarcely ettled down
with the prospect ofa pending the remainder of
lis daye me Carks, te thte bmihop, clergy sud
peaplae! fiaich Sa was s:> siectrely' ansdstead-
fasti>' attached, when ha vas raised tes a ost
ai .rank sert respnnsibility ln tht Eternal ity',
hbeng ieleatse as eaitht copanions or t!

vui rner af his cuncil fer adminisatern-
itgis general affaira thtroughtout tht worbl;.

ILgvas i that capacit> Ihat Dr. Carter>' ta-
companied the mot 11ev. PaLter Laraoca;
Geerai of tise Orden, le his course cf 'visita-
tions ta several hauss sert missIons ai Domii-
can.thrughouit Lie United Strates, Englaud,
'ireland, Holland, .Bel um send a part ofi
France. On 'taelst:aoJf y 17 883, ht retuirned
to Ireland,s ansI viLS the'Goenal's sanction, toe

pa tise samonr at-Sema., After hi. arriva le

timo. Be ahar eey> reser ite Lit astig
allais joutas>' vien, auddenr àmid'qnita net-

tortd>y he reoeived boy pos tise apostolia
I~tcouveysug to him tht Ures sntli-

goacA e! bis remaval tauLihs Sos af Hamil- the great mjority, a;l the faithfui vonidmiaks
toc, whUS asreenmmended byt te ciniala las dut' Le aregnlarly prmatias his pat cor-
of Propaganda ein Cangressu, 30th July, and ma-ds.
afterwards ratified by Hil Holinesa Leo XIII, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday next, a 8
on the 5th of August, 1883. On the return of a.m., appropria-te teqwem Masses wilil b sung
the Biabop of Cork, after a month's absence, ah the Church of Notre Dame de Piie, Nazar-
iram that city (during which Dr. Carbery l eth rcurah and the Church of Notre Dame for
been an a visit ta his convent of St. Mary ahid. the repose of the soul of the laste Father Mar-
had lef!t en route for Rome) the Most Rov. Dr. tinau, te which aIl are cordimlly invited.
Dolant' hadl forwarded to the Bishop-elect of The choir of the Church of Notre name at a
b .mauton tepiscopal ring, of great value and specia meeting, Mr. Joseph Hudon in the
heauty, as a meet signet sud souvenir i pr- chair, sdopted reolutions nf condoloace on the
petuas» memariaeqm ut Ris Lendsiip'à long and déas ai tht lato FaISan Martinets>,
most close, cordial fienship with te Domiin Anong the reseluties carried ais o e the
can Bishop. effect that the secretar be requested ta forward

Il is altogether likly that the romains of the ta the Saperior of the Seminary the sympathies
de:ased Bishop will be interred et Cork. He of the choir, and that the membera wear mouru-
vas the fifth bishop which the Dominican Com- ing for one rronth.
munity at Corkgave froi itE members to serve
the cause of religion a home and abrad. The
other four were Dr. Hynes, BiShopof Deme- A SCOTCH THEOLOGIAN. OR FAITH
rare; Dr. Loahy, fBishop o! Drenore; Dr. AND MORAL.O'Carroll, Coadjuter tu the Arcbbishap ai
Trinidad: Dr. Hyland, Assistant Biahop of To ithe edtor of Tu PosT aid TRux
Trinidad. WITNESS:•

SiR,-The following observations owe their
ngin to an article in the Star of Saturday,THE LATE A.BBE MARTINEAU. November 2G, ntitle<a "A Saotch Thanic-
gian." .I presume ynn wonder, very natural-

The Great Apostle of Temperance rase r', wthat I did net hror!theso remar a the
Away uddenty-The Fanert'. »%d 1 ;- which thc afaresaid article appbared.

I w d have doune so wiL pleaasur; but
The Catholie portion nf the communityr at u-, -. on a provions occasion, wr itten some-

greatly sùrpriaed nn Wednesday vhrn it be- thing of a kin drd nature for publication ln
erme known that Rev. Abbé F Ivien Martineau, the Star, the manuscript was kindly returned
P.P., of the Seminary of St. SuIpice, had di'd with thnks, an being at thVartienar sea-
at 10.15 that morning, ai congestion of the son5 "iinOppo)rtune . Happe g to be of a
lungs, after but frur day' illneas. The rever- different opinion, I sent it ta TUE POsT,
end gentleman was bore at Lucon, Fi Rance, m where It subsequently appeared. I have
1830. again taken the liberty te send you Le result

After attending the Semninarv of that place o my cogitations n the peculiar thology of
for a number of years, durineg which time he a Scotch theologian, Profeamor Flint ci Edin-
made a brilliant classical course, Se entered the burdh University. Tho following arc hie
priethood sud vas immediately appIonted a wordsU:-"Ieitws thea ecial tm tation of
pnofessor ai rhetoric. Aboub the year 1860 howerdn:" a s o spoeig -op ton ai
joined the Order of St. Sulpice, and in 1862 was testera and preachera ef relgion ta exag-
transferred to Montreal, where he fulfilled for gerate the merit of faith and belief, and ta
lame time a mission in connection with St. denounce unbelief and doubta." le hia opi-
Joseph'a church, Richmond streeb. le 1864 nion, "there is no mrit either in more be-
ho vas sent te Notre Dame church, and ever lief or ie mere doubt; there was merit only
sinre has inufilled bis duties te the satisfaction le behleving or doubting according te truth."
of al. On the supposition tht Christiaity la a

By .special request, His Hnlineas Pope Pins sere human invention, like Calviniem,
IX, ie the year 1870, decided that the rnonth Methodism or Tambourinim, &a., thq pro-
of May shaould be dndicated to the Blessed far inndoubtsrty corret; fer my part, iVirgin. and, by special permission, the Rev. os
Abbé Roussaelot, the then curé of Notre Dame would not belleve the dogma of the Trinity,
Church, but now of St. James, appointed the nor any other Christian doctrine on no botter
Re. Abbé Martineau to preach these apecial authority than amy or all of those multiform
exercises, and two years ago the present Pa and discordant seat coulad produce. But if
deided that the month et October hould Christianity is divine revelation, I ought
dedicated t the Rosary. Again the Rev. Abb4 baimbly t belleve whatsoever Christ has pro-
Martineau vas selected ta conduct these exer- pounded thiough the medium or channel that
cises, and fnlfilled his work sowel that soveral He etablished for My instruction. Befare
of hie sermons vere subsequently preserved in proooding further, il ;imaynot b sisa te
full and kept in thse archives of the Seminary hav a correct deflnitioe cf faith. Chriatianas a precoumn souvenir. have a correo a n oa r a an

The late Mr. Martinea was a great inusician, faitS is erdy ted nwavering aceptanca,
and was also the founder of neari twenty differ- a trth, of whtsoaver God has revealed te
ont congrégations, chiefly composefd ni ladies. man, whether la the written or unwritten

Dr. Rotto attended anceased dering bis ill- word, How are ae tr learn what God com-
nes. At four o'clock Wednesday afternoon mando ns te believe? I acswer, through the
spectial prayers for the dead were recited in the Church that Christ,-true God and true
mortuary chamber. man,-eatabished for that purpose. "Hear

"Nevoer in the hiatary of the Seminary," said the Church; ht that hears you hears me,
a prominent clergynan to our representative, &.; behold I am with you all days, aven ta"was theres achan imposin cerenmonylas theone the consummation of the wornd ; I wil sendwhich took place at Notre Dame Church Friday t
morning li conection with the death of the late y " ChhheParmcltLe, vise ili teac yen ail
Abbé Flavien Martineau." Long before truth." That Charc muet consequently
the appointed hour (8.30) the vast edifice vas exist at the presant day, uneass wo admit

owded with citizens o all creedsd and nation- that Christ's promise of parpetual guardian-
alities, and it is expectsd that wien the cere- ship bas failed. That Church mut be the
mony commeneed there muat have been fully One, Holy, Cathelieand Apostolical Church,
10,000 citizens present. The leve du corps '-as unles. I eau b hown that there la another
prformed Thuraday evening by the Ro. Curé more ancient, mare unitad, more holy. more

arue, saaisd b'the ov. Curé Sentenne, Cathollc and Apostolical than the Church
P.F b., and Curé GiBwnd. Tie Mass vasung whose cintre la an the city of Roime, and ofyida marnieg b>Lev Me. ur G. B- Lara, which Leo XIII., the successor of St. Peter,asailiste.t ytBey . Mosans. J. Guibt, and L. I teHighloi t.H !o&athon e
Denis. Bia Grace Archbishop Fabre occupied îs the est. Ht la aise tht one shep-
a seat on the throne. Thore was sch sa herd of the one fold, which he cannot lead
large gathering of members of the clergy astray, because Christ prayed that his faith
that tue sanctuary was by balf ton small to should not fail. With snob guarantees pos-
accommodate thei all, and special sents had ta ssied by the Church for teaching the truths
be provided for theim elsewhere. The musical of divine revelation-eaving miracles aide-
part of the servies aras ver> impressive, th faith, I maintain, i. highly meritorioue, sud
choir, whici was composnd of 480 voies, doubt au insult to God, and highlysinfal.
rendînging le au ablesnner Rev.- Abbé According te Prof. Flint, however, "therePtnroaùlî's hanmonizsrt Requiem Min, vath neaeteitrlmntatErleae
orchestral achaonient. Tiec tainvasis nomerit etherosmerebeliefoornMore
directed by Mr Oharles Iabelle and wa sm- doumt ; there . eit only l believing or
pod of deputations fron the Jisuit, St. doubting "acording to truth. In so

ames, St. Mary's, St. Peter'., St. Bridet's, spslIng, Prof. Filet la, l u> opinion,
St. Ann'. St. Gabriel'., St. Honri', Ste. Cne- gulity of a soleciam. I cannat with pro-
gonde's, the students of the Montreal College, priety a said to beler that the whole sa
the Grand Seminary and the Christian greater than a part. I know il toe a. fact,
Brothere'chools. At the Offertory they ren- and therela no me-it in Myai knowledging it
dered the Domine Jesu Christo, while at the a suaish. The mert of faith consista tn non-
Communion De Preofundia was aung. At the querlng dbt. rInstance, the atron-ecolusio of tht service a solemn dWea fas mer Fcalolating ta clipse of the sn,
uneg b>' Hie Lcrdship Biahap Grondin, cf S mon, lu alatei ealpe fttse

Albert, Manitoba, wio hart aie urps j 8t dots not believe it will occur at a certain time
Montreal for the occasion. His Lrship was or place, or nder peculiar cirounatancs,
assimted by h's socretan>'sde Ra. Curé such as total, partial or annular; te him it is

entenne, e! Notre Dame, and Grand a truth. On the other hand, the illiterate
Vicar Marèchal, of the Archbishop's Palace. man, impressed with the golf between bis .in
Ameong.the members of the clergy who occupied significant knowledge and the superier, ai-
seats ein the Sanctuary vere Rev. Mesar. mot godlike intelligence of a being like hlm-
Valouin, Leclair, Struibe, Loneran, Rousselet, saif, yields up his doubt as the only tribute
Dsmazuras, Gibad, Hamn, Dcar , Bsee, he can pay.te science, and calmly sed withMareoux, Lage, Tard, Chavrefils, Ecreait, tit avwaits tbeautluhidscson
Raciait, Provoet, Laporte, Deguire, Schmidt a wa th resuit. ln this discussion,
S.J., Case, S.3., Salmon, Adam, Latulippe, I cannot wellopan ver, without notice, vhat
J. E. Beaudoin, Valois, Lectaire, Lonergan, the Star stylaI "mnimprasyivt aed careinl>'
Morin. Caatonguay, Carriere, Dearochors, of elaborated address" on "Honest doubt," de-
Ste. Martine, and numerous ethers whose livered lu Erskine church, on Sanday, Nov.
names could not b ascertained. Re. Father 27. "The preacher took occasion ta point
Campean, of the dicese a! Burlington, repre- out the distinction between honet doubt
sented His Lordship Bisbop de Goesbriand, and sed the more loquaclous chattering of those

Rev. Father Marcurt, of St. Hyacinthe, re-Whao were but repeating vhat they had heard
presentod Hm ieTodip ise hoBisisp iSt. froa othera.. He filly endorsedI Lte senti-Hyaiethe. Imm iatey tert sarvice thonte of Professor Fli" Honest doubtfanera crtogewvas ictaid. .Anseng thoovh -natsa: rofesslemr it." "Hanea danct
followed the earse were several hundreds of the Roy. gentleman remarked-"had doue
prietasand aitizens, amla delegates ofi early all immeasurable goodin helpieg to solve many
the Catholie cougngations of the city. The of the religlons questions brought baiore the
romains were taken t the Grand Seminary, world, and the man who ihart doubted sud
vwsent, prar tobeing plaoed ln tht -sauta pnzzled himslf over tise trutita cf &hrist-
aolemu hiera vas aung, at whiah Him Dordsbip aumty', 'eventually,- fluding laitha, vas certainu
Arcibbishap Fibre sud Biahop Grondin ware that the knowleudgoertn faiLth wicha ho hadt
presenhIn the aitemnocu tht raeains .werà aoquired vas bIs ove." Hoy doubt anti
once moe ,iewed b>' te pnitats cf the Semary> puialing anesalf over tht mxysterios of Chris-
sun the plss lu tise ' DamaChrcht tianity' oanse conaidered ai amfs guide. lead-

Suada>' lasL, fRev. Curé Sentenne delivered au ing ta divine faith,--er how darknss-a
eloquant panagynia on tise late Father Flavien mare negatiro-can be transformed Jeto the
P. Martiean,whose deathi accurred last week,. source cf light,-ias a mystery' ta me. Seah

Tht reverend speakerndwte partiaularlyéiipea. rambling talk eau oui>' be aharaaterlzedl ta
tise 1ai moments cf Me. Martinea> and atatpd "loquacîous olaborated chatterings." Bat
Ltathe had rasart away' aiost peacefu.yre-; granting thsat tht puzzled daubtor Sas so.-
sining ceuse cesntai till tht ver>' lait meo p. quired faith throeugha thie novel process, It ia

Being tht fonder af saveral ltadig aougrtm altogethter vortbles,-as bourg whvolly
Lions, the Rev.Cure Santenna stated um i anan : lu fact, [t la ne faitS at all. Yet, toa
vras entitled~ stonmerons pianry inde oss. do tise Rer. egentleman justice, I concerto

Th o ge tt fa hIse Fathr Mà cear tisat 'thsere is suach a thing s"oneas daube"
ldt ausisine such alase tham î numatters ai faIi; but evertCatheloinsi
vould poaly bvry-diffiacúlt4to.replate hin jvldi aLsiposon A'oHnestdoubt" Sas led,
As deoesd hart worked bard 'in th. intenet a dlid ls daiI laàisding numleis i ceou separated
hi ipolk, heqhopod tht o jheh hdineji bMbtren ot every phase anti grade o! saclety

ta Peek and ta find the solution of thair
doubtajin the besoin of the Catholla Church,
and to chat aside, as utterly worthlesm, the
Ila ogacius chauering" and discordant opi-
nions of unsent teachers and preachers cf
religion.

This latter han already attained te grester1
dimension, thon i had originally contem-i
plated; but I cannot well bring it ta a con-1
olealon without once more contrasting the
nature of faith a concelved by Professer1
Flint, and as deined by the Catholle Church.
The former la of opinion •4that there i no
merit ither je mere belief or in mere doubt:
there was merit only in the believinq or
donbting aordiog ta truth." In the Catho-
lie Church the merit of faith consista k ac.
uepting unconditionally and without heits-
tien the trutha of divine revelation.---the
fact of their divinerigin being asufficient
guarantee of their truth. 1 will endearer bt-
elucidate both theses by a reference ta Char.
ter VI. of the Gospel of St. Johu, which ia
iamiliar alike to Protestant and Ctthalle.
Our Lord lad just performed the atupendnua
miracle of feeding five thousand with five
ba-ley loaves and two smmll fishes. Taking
advantag a aiftheir favorable sentimentt t.>-
yardç flimneof and ttheir lively gratitude for
the superabundont repast, which He had
caused, as it were, ta pring ont of the
ground te allay thoir hunger, He proposte
for their consideratlon anoher speies of
banquet far superior ta the manner in which
their fathers had caten in the desert, and far
more wonderfl than any of the miracles they
had hitherto seae Him perform. "The brenad
which I will give is my flash for the life of the
world. H that eaitet my flesh aud drinketh
my blod bath everlasting lies." low was
thia announcement received ? Nearly on ail
aides wvthSmurmura o! disapprobation. I
can picture tao myself groups of men stinding
everywhore around, discussing the new do-
trine. i can fancy, at the mam timo, a
venerable old Jew with snowybaord ascendinR
au eminonca. Waving hi. hand, as a mign
for the multitud tosceae thoir "loqucicua
chattering," he addreasem ti qin tha fallow-
ing terms -" Sons of Abraham and fellow
countrymen-What great attraction bas
brought you to-day to this rugged mountain ?
For what have you forsaken your daily toile
and occupations? Have yeu net come te ses
this young man ("if he really be a man")
and ta hear the worda of widom that fall,
like virgin honey, from hi. lips? Surely He
la a prophet, or no other prophet ha. doue
the wonders that He has dons. He has
made the blind tao see, th deaf ta hear, th
dumz ta speak. The lame Re has made t o
walk and rea swift a the ras. Lqzarus He
awoke from the slcep of death. This very
day He fed five thousand with the five barley
cakes and two sardines that my bloved
grandson Mose brought Ie his achool-baek et,
lest he might faint by the way. Yau firmly]
balieve, as I do, that Jeans of Nazareth per-
formed al the abwva wonderful wnrks. But
why de you believe ? Because "they nare ae-
cording to trith." And wherefore will y ou
not believa when lHe says that He will give
His fles to et and Ila blord ta drink .
lecaucs t is " a hard eaying," contr.àry ta
nature, contrery ta reaton, contrary ta onr
law, and therefore " not accordiny o0truth.I"
-But mare one my say, por adventure, lie
spolie In parabies. Not sa, my frier.dn.
Soma amongst us, myseif included, went ta
conslt Him concerning the saying. What
thiuk youv as Big answer? "Except yis
eat the flesh ai the Son of Man and drink fRie
blond yen shall not have life in you." I
have therefore concluded ta depart and ta
tarry no longer: do you as you shall think
fit. Accordingly many-not ail-" went
away and walked nu more with Jesas."
cr Lord saw then go, but made ne effort te

eall them bak. Turning ta the twelve. Ile
only said: "Will you aiso go ? Then
Peter, though wholly ignorant of thd nature
of the mvsterious fond, respondel, full of
faitt,-" Tu whorr, O Lord, shal we go ?
Thon hat the warda of eternal life." Sochi
was the fait of thet 'lwelve Apostles, and
snch in to-day, and ever abshall be, the faith cf
the Catholic Church ; because without faith,
it is imposible to please God. Then Thomas
refisel ta believe the resurrection, unlesa
verified with hi. own eyes ; him wish was In
deed gratified, but no compliment was paid
by cr Lord te his unbelief.

I cannot conclude this rather lengthy afin-
ainn more appropriately than by ouoting for
the benefit of Prof. Flint of Edinburgh
University, and his reverend admiring friend.
of Erakine churob, the words of Our Lord ta
Thomas on that mamorabl occasion: "IlBe.
cause thonu hast seen, Thomas, thou hast
beliaved; blessed are they that have not seen,
and have believed." St. John, vi. 29.

AILEx. G. GRArT.

TEE FUNERAL 0F BROTHER JOHN
AT QUEBEC.

Yesterday morning the funeral of the late
Bev. Brother John, Director of the St. ht-
riok'sa Shool, took place from the sachool
hose (whiah ia opposite) to the St. Patrick'm
Churtn. thence ta Blmont Cemetery, where
the Christian Brothers of the Quebea dictese
are buried. Long before the heur of the
funeral service the sacred edifice was crowded
te repletion with members of the St. Patrick'a
congregation and citizens from every other
communltyin the city. Amongat the number
present we noticed Senator B3illargeon, M. D.,
Chevalier Robitaille, M.D., .affillated with
the Chiriatian Brethors Inatitute, Paris,
Franae, for four yema servle, gratta, Hon.
Mr. Ocimat, Scperintedet cf Pcblio In -
struotion, Paul de Vazas, Eîq., Secratary cf
the Dapartmient of Publie Ienstrton, M. A.
Her, Esq., Q.O., Mansignor Legaro, repre-
menting Hm Eminenoe Cardinal Taeobernaa,
PaLlhera E. Maguire, Labreaque, D.D.L, Uirec-
tor cf Lihe Grand Semlnary, .Draoet, ex-.Curd
af S.lllery, Brother Chnistian, Superior sed
visitor ai the Quebeo district, 3rather
Arnald, Diretor af St.. Ann'a Soheol,
Montreal, .Brother Alphonsuis, Direetor afi
Lhe Mother HIousa situated an C7c:o
atreet, Montreal,. 'Brother Chi'ysostoine,.
Dîroctor et the Brothers School, Islet,
Brother Deels, Dîrector- cf Commerolal
Aoademy, Montresi, and àil tht directors oft
thet Quobsé"Christian Bhothen acheala, ai

wel as thir assistant, and thipupils of th,
sane, tu the number cf 4,000, who wore

nourning badges, composed of a white And
black rosette. The iSt. Joseph tsoaity fros
Diamond Harbor, of which the late deneased
wus the founder, turned out 'nl regali% -ith
banners, likewise the whole main portion of
the St. Patrick's chura, who were most eager
ta pay thoir lat tribute of respect ta the e-
parted Brother John, who was endeared ta
the hearta of all whe ivr cama e contact
wtit hlim fer bis noblene f obaractor and
honscty of souL.

The sacred edifice was deeply draped le
mourning, incleding the three alars sd gal-
leries. The Rev. Father Hayden, C SS.R.,
rector of St. Patrick'scharrh, celelrarted .the
Mass, aseisted by the Rev. Fatsher Cronin as
deacon and Deacon J. Finan, from St.
Joen', N.B., a. enb deaco. Tnt ceremony
was musat impressive aud ut rimes hardi>' a
dry eye could be witnessed. At
the close if the solemn ceremony,
the six brnthere in religinn, viz. Bre.
tope ai otie Conimercirl A'Ad-rr, lren.

J th" ai tirs .te . Rcha ,,r:rOll, ,Ir. Pari-
nus, of tie S. S-ueur ac 1hrci. Ilt-. 'rleen,
of St. Jabs0s tata , ail tienu lrrr-ct-'ns cf the
sabracs as foregoing rnentinued, isbaecd byBrIthers a lorrioc a n Turiium, actid as pali
bearers and carried ail that ws mnrtal cf
thu remains o! the dernsed brthr- ta the
elegant hears and thienctne th r Woodfield
Cemetery, followed in t ii o Iiwisng er-er:-
St Joseph'sSociety, with i aun-r, headed by
officers in regalis ; the pupieis of the scoolse,
presided over by the Chr tiiî Brothers
ta the nueibor of 1.600; s i f rs cfithe St.
Patrick' Congregation tir th n imber of
about 500, Whoi all walkedl ta trhe t. paye'$
toi gate, sbout one mile fron ithe city,
whereon aIl took vehricles )to m cemetery
and the estimted numbar f ioiturva twho
followed the ramains froi thrat point was
300, tort without doubtenne of ti largest
funerais tbat over tork place iIn Qobo. We
were nearly foruettig tr mention that
theL ev. J. O'Reilly, ai Manchester,
N.R., U S., sud the Rv. P. ORteill
arrived in the city to attend the funeral,
The scene at the cmner y was very
affecting, and the tets that iamno cfrm the
eyes of many cf the are lruther Joh'ffriands
linwed moiL copianily, snhrilweil iany a
bleeding heurt and do--p aifetio. Wlben the
bod of the deceased ws ramniîrIltal > its lmat

•oating place, ther murt.torlok-its alencefor
their homes. Wo cannot close eur report
without menticuing tht energy ain admir-
able service rendered b'y Mr. Germainnî Lopine,
undertker, who wans mast zelous iii every
preliminary connected with the faneral.-
Telegraph.

IRISH1 PUBLISIER TO BE PROSE-
CUTED.

LoKrroa., Dec. 1!.-lie Government, as the
result of Saturday's diennemslin of Irisihti ratters
in the Cabinet Council, is determsined t, prose-
cute the editor or publiaberof every ies.m.psper
pnrblithieg reorts of meetinga of thiî League
branches whose supilresion Ias bi-n pro-
claimed, and it is amnerted that Mr. O'Brien
will be re-arrestedte rnî,ralt his preent terni
of inpsrisoinment expires ieles his ilpr,
Unild Irelanrd, esasen InI the meantime itn per-
si'te-nî relpetîtiona mn the ffence for wirch its
editor was indcited and jailed.

BALFOUR AS A LIBELLER,
Mr. Barrett, who was arrested rec-ntly on a

charge of obstructing the Irish ilic, ssi bawhose
case was disminsed for lack of evidenrcm, has ex-
pîressed his determination to continue his action
for libel againt Chief Secretary iait-ur for
ravirig stated in adpublia epu-c iithat Iarrstt

hic! beucanvicted. Mr. 1,i.tonrr, sadien bis
attention was crled La tie irmcraâcy of the
statement, wrots a lntter te the pries to correct
bis mistake, but Mr. Barrett cora not deem
the secrotaiy's explanation adequaae anvd will
have nothi leas than au eJeut apology or
surbitantial lanages at thu hasid.a f a couat of
law, neither of which, h rever,h is lbikly to
Ret.

ENFORCING TuIE CRIMES ACT.
Il is probable that the pra-strt weuk w,îl wit.

nessa a vigorous en forceantt of thî0ct n Cimes Aub
in reland in purianana of inmtructions issued
yesterday and desp-st lmt hd post hase ta Dublin
Cutle.

BELIGIOUS PEACE IN FRANCE.
President Carnot will seni -rly Jubiles

SCift, te the Pope. Preorirt CuuLappearu
bot on inauguratinig seuxa ortgious peace.
le hbas iven ordets to have the r-gular services

ie the Llye chapel resmneerl.

NO NUNCIO FOR ENGLAND.
The opinin prevaias iii variusm places that

if diplomati relatiuni lie renouined wit Eng-
IladE nn huscligeilt>' aili ncibha4arat as nu»-
tic ta Englasoc, hersants, ti isrm ihiâub opaveir
object tL oheSing a prela'e olli-mally accredited
to the Engli-r Governrmnt.

Ont fields are sown with tears, érief grows
In everyf frow f tua is lseid. ''ho
thoughts cf tli your now sou- roubles shahl
be as troubles paseat ta>wy t- thouocnd
yesia ago, w-htn Caries su rua is glati-

es armas tbon your ioad 'nd yn rest in an
Infinite compass of itirp.s.aln gglery, or when
glory or ripened graces sha i be witlin you
and without a uy, above and below, whon feut
of Claye sahal walk upon pure surpassing
glorry. The street ci the city was paru gold.
- [Ruthseriford.

Tise miaistry are SO for tihe defmnca ofi tise
triaih. Wèe omat le amI thse van le aun t snd
andr tise shoek cf aasaut. Oh, rm oul, thy

G:1 bath b ard, " I bava mari Lste a watcS-
ma," tari amoid theaiscovermaw-ies our poumsiion
open eto vise w, wr crinnol t elrindhilrsnea
anrd lbt innocent. WVe mustetancommnudats ur
actions to ont cirocmstaaces : ve muet stand
lu the evi:. d ay, sec! pruve to the interreats ai
tisa truths as it la la Jeans ablc ai defaenc.-
[Ber. Ja:nes Reyn.

Virue ravrse a suad rgged roa.It

Avateh, stolan from a Wilkeshsaue womeni
-seventeenyeaaga:wacreturnosd te ber roeti'ly
b>' a Romme Catholia cier-gymsan, wht received
il ie the gonfetsionah-


